
TIUHSDAV. MAlU'tl

Shoes for
Misses and
Children : :

Onr dm! form line in laoo uml lillt
ton for mitten and children tn BtlBaled
bv let, anil excollpil hv none. Tlie
fit ii neriect. the wear flrtt rlats. If
you are lookhej for comfort, tr I pail

CLEAVER BROS
I'rai'tiral ami Sli-

HRKVITIKS.

New (irtM'ii oalOM i Miirtm V

Try iMitton'a lee ttU iboooletef.
liuy your aiado aliuiit- - at

M urpliy V
We? that uoldt'ii oak arm rocker at

Kailer'a lor 0,1
Mare your pictnr- .- IMlBed late

tylee at Morphy'i
Milton creamery batter at Whlti

Iloime BfOBBTy at. ti
New lot of mackerel at tin' Wnii..

iloaae grocery ItOfl
New deaigna in wall pepOf at

MnrpliyV palm ItOfi
Wtiite Squadron coffee at the Wbito

llonae grocery ItOTO.

BO to l.eKoy a lor tomales. corner
Court ami Gordon itn

Hllk wautt, worth I0 for M0,
Cleaver Brut. Iry (ioodn ('.

Haniple ailk waist. M.M, worth o.
Cleaver Hroa. Dry SOOW Ol

None can heat it. That fOldefl 001
cobbler rocker at Radtf'l Of 3.35,

See ailk waint dioplay III nortfa win
dow. Cleaver Urns. Iry Goodl Co.

Call at 0 arp'n and consult Dal
Ptielpa altfuit putting in year water
meter.

Finott haniH and lard on tin- - market.
Home product; try it. itn guaranty
Sibw.tr. t GrOOMi h

Tailor made tuits and oven ins? (OWDI
a specialty at lladaaM JoODI
Kail Uregonian baUding.

You will want your plow- - Used.
Hriog them in and Mi ready (of tho
apriqg work. Ii. M, Sloan.

Q, K. l'eniott baa on hand .1 targe
lot of Early Ohio seed potato..- - They
are the tiiieat in the market

Madame Jnhnton bo
Katt Uregonian bo lid log irnere too will
be pleated to tee new and old (uttoni-ert- .

If you want touietliins: lino in taiuo d
goodt try tlie fancy si in . I uanm--
peachen at Martin'-- . TbOJf an- in ore
augar tyrup.

Breaklatt muslics, ail oioa and (rath.
Twin Brother, Jooibo, II. VlbM,
Cream of Wheat, rolled ..at-- , oortl
meal, Karma and hominy. ( all and
gel a package. It ll (IHIintood Q.
U. Demott.

Chat. Lane uaa rOOBOMd In paint
thop at hit old itaiul la Um rear of
the old Kolsom hlacktmitli aiiop II.
will have on hand a full line f u .il
paper, paint am) hruahec. ijuuk and
low utiuiattiM ki..i on contrai - ( all
and aee aa.

Mr llainriik. tin- ttnbl
wan here two aeaaon- - ago with micIi a
beautiful display of DOtdlowi rk will
he glad to aee her old patrons and
any wiehing to obtain be? ' lotiva
deaigua. SoOMffODOr ifij tin- largo num-
ber who took ieaaons Ibi IBM I0M,
you will do will In mil early a Ibo
lioaton Itote.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
Magazines and
Periodicals.

i Iteautifui line oi

TOILliT ARTICLES.

Tallman Co., PKL'UlilK-- .
I KAUIM.

Last of
this week 1

fundy Pulton's for nice orange.
N. Ui'ikt lev ha lOme . ry desirable

town and country property lor snle On

ea-- y terms.
Ursidi'iuo bronertv ior Mlu. Imiolra

at law olliee of Bean A Lowell. Asso- -

lotion boildlnu:,
"Stolon Rtroata" ami "Teton" arc

the two latest perfume. You get them
nt Kofppon'f pharamty ( '. nrl
ttreet.

Another noo oortojojo, ''Teton' '. ha
jut been received at Koeppen'a drug
store hdll o.or is lasting and trug- -

rani
V. BauOB, of Mi il ix, dealer in shelf

and he.ivv hardware, window glass
and all kind- - Ol harvest supplies,
meet competition .

"Teton." the novl perlunio. BOO an
ior a limited time only just to

introduce the now odor in Pendleton,
at KooppOO'l pharmaey

Fha itriateal cloenllneei exerolaed In
tho mannfa tore ol our homo made
candle ami tamalet. Uoedeafte A

Kirkman. opera house hlock.
,1 ti At try One of tlioar Spanish

chicken tibialis served OMil evening
from 6 to 11 p. ft), at Qoedoafce .v

kirkman tainah- - parlor, opera
house block.

J, P. BotOboldor and Zocth Homer,
oi Portland, be? pore baaed iba lamp-to-r

rmeltor. Whether il will DO

operated at BamptOt or moved to some
other place i not ,yet ftMHWI known.

We WOOld like to have the ladle try
one of our Bpaniob ehiakan tamalaa.
tba toaaonlng Ii dk derate and plaao
um to tba palate. Nlooolaan parlor.
Polite attention. QoodpolW Kirk-
man. the Palace of .Sweets, opera house
block.

Two (i.iirs ol handsome VftftM have
been added to the things of lieauty on
tbe Hotel .M. QoOM back Lar. One
pair j; imported fiom London, the
other coming from New Y'ork. Thoy

the ''.11 on In Ood taste and make
Il the hands. iuot in the state, without
on oMOfitoa.

I ho iw' ir Hore 0 rank .lohnson, at
Dixie, near Walla Walla, wa atlaeked
tome time llondoy night, proaomably
bf .1 party ol antioaiooii pooplo, and
WO doort and window of the estab-
lishment .smashed to pieeet. .lohnson
rooontlf oponod tba itora and tba tlrat
night celebrated the opening with a
keg 01 beer.

A baiMiict will he given in Odd Pal"
low' hall on Prbla evening. Nlar.'h
I'., in honor of Mr-- . Ollie Stephen, of
The DalleOi road ebtal ol honor o(
tbi Degree ol Honor. Tin itamiuet
will - given hv Magnolia lodge, No.
14. Kgreeof ll.. nor. Member of the

A. Oi I vV. and Magnolia lodge only
are invittd.

PIUMP sousa COHBIHDI I0MOTI

PtndHiton to Heir a Famous Slnaor on
Monday I Naxt WatK.

M Anton tln great compcaer
and leader, Philip Souta, say:
"Among the BtOtch loot heroes i tier-ma- n

dramatic art. the names of tlie
pOOT lOOl lenor-- , Anton Bobotl and
Albert Niemann, will go down to
posterity among the tirsl. WagMT
ha- - hud no higher exponent ol hit
grand muse, and a tor Schott. bo I

OqOWlly M great Ol an interpreter of
the exacting Wagner role or of tbe
tender aentimeut ol an Italian
serenade. With hi.-- noble presence,
hi:" exalted style, his pure method and
his feeling and soulful expression of
every phase of the lyric art, he hat
OOmmanded tl nthuaiaatle plaudit
Ol the tod ei.ee - of all great theater
In Boropo. Anton Nobotti the favor-
ite alike oi Gorman. Italian, French
and Knglish audieme will record new
triumpliN among the upireeiative niuaic
lover of the Nom World."

In- - dnger thus commended by one
ot tie- i::o-- i pi. mii.ent ninsi. ian- - in
the world will he in Pendleton at tho
Kraer on Monday Digbl next, attitted
by Qodakl and Hishain, and otlier
musician-- , it wir he an piortunltv

hear something notable in music,
something not often brought to Pen- -

llelon people. San I rancirco music
lover.' have been going into ecstacie
and savin'.' all tort of good thing
about the tinging ami plaving of this
company.

THE lUHDWICK hSTAIt.
Mi i. Hdrdwiak Wills Hot- Propcl

Hoc Husuand.
will and tostanient oi hliut

belli Hardwh k, deceased, wa- - tiled for
r. hale in Walla Walla Wednesday.

:n. .lo. iinie.it wa drawn at t. tmie
the teetator was ts year of age and is
tinted in the pr udo to revoke all
former will.-- and to he in reality tile
laat paper of its kind drawn or I ho
drawn by the w bo signed it.

fter directing that after deato her
hisly ahal! In. interred without undue
ereinon it with all rite- -

by th 11. and- - 01 .lcceiicv ihrtcl
that all just llebtl of the dcceaed he
paid us soon as the executor ol the cs
late -- li.il! ha., in In- - Hiaeai.iii
lafBcient funds. Jotbra Hordwioh Ii
named a- - the executor, i he remainder
ol Ibo estate both real and xraoiial.

boqaooUiod, daring Ibo term of his
uataral life, to hoi husband. JaUrm
liardwick and h is given all power
to do with it aa ho teea n't. There ll

in expreed desire that the b

he settled without resorting to the
probata court. Tbe oatate U to load
a: 1.Mr. and Mr-- , liardwick lor many
yea made Pendleton their home,
befo . ing up lino r rooldosoo in
Wal W ilia.

tajiei- ftaJo.
he voting ladle- - ol the (it. Ague

niild are boa during Lent preparing
11 which they will hold on
ister Monday. All contribution of

iproiu, fancy artloloa, etc., intended
hir b sal.' may Ih- - left with Mitt

eon a' her home on Water
treei in oonnoottori wltb the aoja a

Ii aatl fully decorated asorimeni ol
: to) ooji will told the lotorday
I" lor.- l.a-te- r

ike Moore in under urreat at I he
Halle- - charged with stealing issi
pi omit Ol brass from tho O, R. .V N.
at thai place.

Will have on ditplay a con, plot. aj -- prmg and
aummer itpiee of ahotw which include- - the oowoal
Jftjpoj and ihwlnf, Would like o hav vou tall and
iiupect the entire iuCk.

WM. HITZQERALD,
Aluin Stmu, nuM lour ba Tftngfmnn it Co.

PKOP1.K Mill FOR A DAY.

J, C. MacKinnon, herctoiore travel-

ing freighl agciii for the Ureal North-

ern railway 1 oomoany. recently ap-- ,

loted to the position of genera
agent New ork for the Oriental
Steamship company, arrived 011 the
night train from the east, and la a
gaeil at the Hotel st. Ooorge, Mr.
Uaoblnnon has made this territory for
several vears, and, in receiving lbHI

appointment, is promoted to an ottice
ol considerable importance. As the
New York general ngenl be will have
charge 01 all hnincs connected with
the steamship company plying the
l'acitic practically as a part of tho
Union l'acitic svstcm. Hi 00ON will
he in the huilding OOMpiod ty the
Union Paolflo oompan In that city.
"In th. future." aid Mr. Mackinnon,
"oriental shipment (from ami to the

l'acitic coast will bOOOOM more and
more Important. The maintenance of
steamship lines is necessary to the
proper development of the foreign
trade oi tbi- - country in that quarter
ol the globa And every farmer and
otlier person in the roatt states is in-

terested in their success." Mr.
hi many friends here who re-

gard his promotion a just recognition
of ability and attention to duty.

Ptrional Mention.
('. A. Barrett, the Athena hardware

man, was B visitor in Pendleton Wed-nesda-

afternoon.
Miss Celia Renn ha taken a iiosi-ti"- !i

as typewriter in the otliee of the
county recorder.

Mr. B. 1). Crocker and Mrt. J. W.
Mackey, of Walla Walla, were visitors,
in Pendleton Wednesday evening.

('. t, Hrake, agent at Athena of the
R. c. N. company, was a visitor in

Pendleton on Wednesday for a half
hour.

Orve Turner is at present visiting
with relatives at Albany, and expect
to be hack home the latter part of this
week.

Henry Lloyd, of Milton, ha returned
from th.' east, where he epont the
winter. He has leen at Portland for
the past lew day, and wa in Pendle-
ton this morning. He is a wheal ware-
houseman.

Joseph A. Hr.Nik and Litlto OlIOMTO
n. re united in marriage in Pendleton
00 Tuesdav. March IS, at the home of
V l. MoOee. Rev. I). K. Vernon,

01 the M. R, church, south, performed
the ceremony.

Claude R, J'enlund made his llrsi ap-
pearance on the streets this morning
after having been hollaed up tor 2U

days with the smallpox. All 000100
tine regulation have been ttictly

and he is glad that hia trouble
is over.

Mrj Ollie Steuhena, of The Halles,
grand chief of honor of the Degree of
Honor, is expected to arrive this even-
ing and he a aueal of Magnolia lodge
tonight, and Friday the gueat of honor
at the banquet in i. 0. O. F. hall

evening
Lev 11 K. HiOMOi supreme com-

mander of the Pioneers of the Pacinc
waa an honored guest oi William
Martin encampment, No 1, lent even-
ing. The reverend has len a aufferer
w h the grip during the w inter and
bet 001 iuilv recovered.

J, ('. Hayes and son, Wiliner Hayes,
will leave thi evening over the W. A:

0. IL railway for Seattle, where thev
will dispute of -- head of hortet which
they have been loading into u car in
Pendleton today. The horae are 1180
to 14i' pound in weight and cut here
from tab to f Ho a piece. Tiie moat of
the horse were up to 1 MO and over
in weight, only two weighing lea than
1100 pound.

THE tiLKE CLUB CONCIiRT.

Whitman College Students In Hong and
Fun Making Wednesday Night.

Concert hv (ilee cluba are to an ex- -

ten1 l"-- t the college send in them
out, in that they reveal the presence
or absence of that "etprit du corps"
which constitutes a part ot a well
ordered institution of learuinu. Ap
plying thi tett to the concert given on
Wedneadav evening at the Krazer hv
atudents troui Whitman college, that
tchool may be judgnl a poaeeaiing,
much to mane be matriculate a better
and happier man or woman. College
student are proverbially jolly, reckles
fellows, liking fun, and making fun for
other who watch their antics Latter
day glee clubs incline too much, per-hap- ,

to depart from the "hollering,
yelling" stvle of song in concert, and
people mil it. They look for tucli
indigniliril thinga a "In Dublin city

there lived a man," ami tbe ex
periences oi .Michal Kova told in thai
song, "Who wa (ieorjje Washington.

I el .Me Who?" or that old standby,
"Oh! Holomon Let!," etc., ad

et double emup with laughter.
he Whitman b..v- - appreciated tin

truth regarding col lee glee concert,
an in the third part of the program
they appear.! clad in sweater ,and
tninus the clerical am: aw lull nice

and looking like ture
enough college men, assembled in the
room of one of then and having a
jolly good time. They cracked joke
and aunr ongs and "jothed" each
other, and made the audience laugh.
I'art three wa a real glee club feature.

In the other two earl- there were
sum., good glee by tbe club, and a
piartet accompanying an obligato
baritone KlO, Otto llauerhach taking
MM s 110 in place ot Arthur llauerhach,
wiio waa detained at Ilia hotel with
throat trouble. Thi iiumiwr was ren-
dered so well a to elicit au encore.

rrol. llauerbach'N reading wa juat
as pleasing as ever und merited tbe
warm applause it received

Prof, Fischer' violin number were
Claaaica of composition uml gems .,i
rendition.uiu . , , .

miss James- piano playing wa
highly creditable to the couaervatory
at Whitman in which the is a Indent

Altogether, the concert wa a nucceaa,
and people attending were much
ideas,). Whitman college ha. many
frienda in Pendleton, who are ulway
gtuu 10 paironue anil encourage the
institution in very maimer poBOible.

ll CUURI

w. M. Pierce Obtained Juilmumi
aSataal Audttte Brotheca

The case oi W. , fierce v. Louia
and r'elil Aildette went to the jury
Wedneeda) evening at t o'clock ufler
having coiiauunsl eeveral hour over
iwo full day. Th. jury deliberated
tWO boor agreed, and aealed the
VOrdieti When court convened tins
morning the verdict wa oim,iimI Mint
road. 1 was in favor of the plaintiff
f.i.N.;..;.!, the amount tiled for, without
intercut.

Today the cae of Krank Kraiixr v
t'lieney Hrother lia been on trial,
lames A. Pea is for the plaintiff and
i.arier , ualey and T. (i. llailev fur
the defense. At the couclutioii of thehearing of tettmony for tbe plaintiff a
motion ior non-sui- t wa argued. The
prospects are good for this case aa.
cupyiug the attention oi court all after-
noon.

John I Ksgurahl , the d high-
wayman, will have bit trial commenc-
ing on ilondav wowing, March .

Mllluian .V fierce ,, ur lm, Oefeniej.

Athena N0U1.
Athena, March I I. A. 11. Luna and

his son, Ira. returned Tuesday morn-in-

Irani Condon.
Mr. K. S Waterman, who ha been

Otrlooaly ill for BOmo time past, wa

able to be out Monday.
Grant Oorbey, the attorney, left tor

Wood burn, Oregon! today to locate
permanently,

John Elkbartithe Athena contractor,
Is building a nice siwooin cottage, on
the Mat below town for John Weir.

John Stanton and Prod Fischer
vlfjted Weston Tuesday.

W. If, Young, who graduated a har-
ness business in thi citv lor several
vears, arrived here Tuesday to visit
with friends for a few dav- - lb ha
been residing at Spokane, Wash.

Peter Painhiirn, returned home Ihia
morning from Clieinawa, where he ha
been on business for the past week.

J.'F. Tomlinson, came up from
Pendleton this morning and will re-

main a few days, looking after hi
business interests here.

George Itmau. the county attestor,
i an Athena visitor today.

New Needle Work.
Mrs. Ramrlok of Chicago is at the

Boaton state with a very handsome
display 01 needlework. The ladie of
Pendleton who remember her siic.res
of two season ago know that it i due
to the pretty noveltie Mr. Hamrick
alway carries. lessons will I. given
tree lor a few day on th inventiomil
design.

Doc Tax Mutt Be Paid
All owners of dogs are hereby

notirlu that the city tax thereupon
mutt he paid at once, or the don will
DB liable to he taken up anil killed 111

accordance with the ordinance govern-
ing in the matter. By order of

J. M. H I. ATI I MAN,
City Marshal.

A swaeplnx Ordtr.
The superintendent of the Huhmiue

division 01 the Chicago A Qfont West-
ern railroad company ha issued a
sweeping order to all employee which
ha caused a aenaation. In effect it

them from using intoxicating
rrohihit any form, or at any time.
It applies to trainmen, tattoo agent,
foremen and others who hold retpon-tibl- e

positions with the company. It
prohibit them from entering aUOOM
or uting liquor, whether on or off duty
ami the penalty for the violation ol
tint rule i immediate discharge.
The order also command all employe
to nay their honeat debte, and any
failure to do to will cause their im-

mediate discharge unlet reasonable
excuse can be given.

The Cuban Situation.
Although the political demonstra-

tions have ended in Havana, the radi
cal element in tho Cuban constitu-
tional convention has not given up
hope that the !'nited States will recede
from the position regarding the Piatt
amendment. The radical press i doing
everything in it power to keep thi
view before the public. It attribute
tin- - action oi the 1'nited States con-gree- s

to the influence of the trutt. de
daring that the American people gen-

erally are in favor oi giving Cuba ab-

solute independence, and of rebuking
the action of the adininittratinn.

It doesn't pay
to nay something in an ad
vertiaeuient that cannot
lie proven. People call and
invettigate and if your ud.
in incorrect they neither
buy nor come again.
We believe we can prove

ii

the beat 25c coffee on earth.

Of QOOfOO it don't lm ir.
with our Mota and .lava.
Hut trv it.

Owl Tea House.
Toilet end Laundry Soaps..

SEA LS!
Notary and
Corporation

$8,&0 tti $5 Delivered
Order of o and save OMNM)
Order for Kubbr Htompr
aJlo Soll' lttMi.

EASTOKi;(i()MAN PI!H.CO

The Peoples
lla,s rr'ifd LU aVdvBUOe

line of Mum's 1901
Spiino Shirts. V- - liavr

i it-- in u DtWfll0tll6 a )''lortment.
i

Soft Dwligte ihirtti o

and collars, attaclu'd
oof tu $2,60 atpiaoe

In laundmud sliiriH willi
i iiffs and collars attached
fiom 26o to $1,00 etv

I

In laundered boeom,
suparulc cutis to match,
to lc worn with white
collars ,")(Jc to $1.5(1 each.

Laundered and unlauud i

end shirtH with cuffs at
tacked $1.50 to $' each

Vou urc invited to call
aud examine them, Ko
need to huy.

THR WIFE'S P0CKETB00K.

It Should Contain a Fair Sliaro ol Her
llumaml s Incomo for Her Personnl
Dae.
"The average A rican hiishand

doe not seem to he able to get if

through his bill halting
mind that nothing on Cod's earth
humiliate a wife more I ban to be
compelled to ask her husband for
money," write Kdward Pok ol 'The
Wife and Her Monev,' in the March
Led tea' Home Journal. "She instinc-
tively hesitate to do il, and OfMlnMI
she giH' without rather Hum ask.
F.vcry wife honhl be given nil that it
i possible lor the husband to allow
for household expenses, and it thOOld

not he doled out to her 111 driblets nor
given to her a a (aVori hut a, her
right, and without quettlon, Over
such a share she should have indepen
dent awav to do with as she sees fit
for the wisest interests of her home
and children, That I one righlfu
step. Hut there itlll another. She
should have an allowance of her own

apart from the family share of the In-- !

come. I have 110 hesitation in saying
thai ii the truth arra brmwii it it just
Hi's humiliating dependence upon B

man lor even little trill" that a wo-

man need thai is miking thousands
01 women resiles- - and anXh 11 for out-- I

aide career. This the only frail
excuse have ever been able to Nee lor
the hysterical ranting of the modern
ad vane,, i woman. In that particular
the i riuht and is absolutely justified
in tiling a protest. A w ife i too great
and important a factor in the life of
her husband to be made g llnancial
denendenl. "

A King for America.
It may be a surprite to learn thai

there are enough Americans in thi
country with monarchial beliofl to
warrant the publication of a magame.
the lirst number ol which lias jut I It

issued in the F.att. Thi pretense is
a ridiculous a that made hv the vari-
ous bogu stomach ruin dies w hich
spring up, claiming to be the only cure
for dyipepHia and indigestion. The
only real king of all stomach remedies
it teller' Stomach Hitter. It i

founded on true merit, ami it nin-- t be
a very had cae of indiget ion, con-h-p-

ion, biliousness, liver and kidney
trouble, which it will not cure. Try
it ulao for insomnia, and as a spring
pillitier ami preventive for malaria,
fever and ague, it has 110 equal.

No Better Wheels
Are made than

MCYCLBa

N" Lt'tU'i Humbler was ever t.iull tlein lh' I9H!
meitcls null the prbc ilie liiweti " Kamblvr
was ever sold for.

$35.00
l.ftftjlaa' or QeSta' IVnadster

Lediaa or Geaita Ltgbl Rnadilet tto.isi
tients in pound Itacer fJKMM)

Ladies or ients Chainlea (MtQO
Ideal 20, 122. 2."

R. M. FLETCHER,
ak.iu t iiiaiiiu Oeeaty,

Pvndlcion, Oregon

The Columbia
Lodging House

m:vlv purnibhkd
BAH IN (XINNKCTION
IN fJKNTKH OK BLOCK
BUST. AL I A d WKHBH'I'H

F. . SCHEMPP, Prop.

10 WH DM DM liAUOld on Ifeetvei, walls, or
for wrapping purposes
DM uowspapers In largeNewspapers uiiu.ll.iH of ouc hiuiilii'd

at i.. ciils bini.il,
tl Til KAlTI OKKl.DNlAN DKKIDK I'eii.llu
sou. Umuii

Warehouse

H

5B ST. JOE STORF

4 K,

itCLOTHINu uALEii

Wednesday,
Thursday,
I'riday,
Saturday

March l 14, 15, 16.

Will oiler
galtia,

E. M. LYONS & CO
THE

EW STYLES
We have just received a shipment ol

the newest Ntyle in hat for men and
boya, and are now ready to supply our
castotnen with the very liest quality
good at very low price compared with
what other :ik for the same ,ualitv
good-- . Qentlemen, don't hnj yrar
spring hats until yon have seen mir
and priced them. We actually and
positively guarantee avery article we
.sell to give satisfaction, or refund your
monev.

..THE FAIR,
Bennett & Tar bet, Props.

Dutttl berry Building, Main Street, Pendleton,

To be given
With each J51 purchase
,t! RADBR'S ;i vote in

piano (Mi st, lint that
Ii not tin: In st thing to In

mm there; look tl tins

Hand ome Qoldetl $2.25Oak Rocker for only

Icttei gol out while thoy

arc going

M. A. RADER,
Undcrlakcr

Cornet Main and Webb Btreets.

HOW DO YOU 'JXZTJSS
ilie new store can never be
known unless It Advertises.

I

j

,. ,,,.
iii'.- - irci.ii "a" "mi i Hill

sell u

i th,.

For

ome great Ilar- -

Oone and an

IN HATS

away

A rMCDTTICCMU til IOC

I H AOS

AC

i ,.i mseioh Hn, dumi
o,K nelly url.luui

: I'l.l.'.t i,w,i, v l.,r HM.'t.r.uw U.ISOI

"llh.iut Ua

imndftuiuely tllauf rn-.- v.su i .rvoatf
Ol'atli'Ii of Mliy . I.siirnal

MUIA
W WUt 111 II

C.L ihr t

luiras..,nusuui iss

lit- iss unit'
MfaUl It) the KAkTT

(aw I
i "ii inline,Umr built van
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